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There's no time like the evening tor the newspapers --t- he day's work is done,
4DO YOU LIVE IN THE CITY OF

a From sin Francisco: The city of IF Is the Babylon of
2 Doric Oct. 27 the modern world. Its population

venuira uci. 01 consists of the majority of people i
For San Francisco! Evening Bulletin who' live on earth. It Is a world- - I

"'"'"iliiMA.ta nt OJ
" wide city a city of limitless bound 4)

aries, limitless limitations! A
' From Vancouver:

11 Moana Nov. 17 BULLETIN ADVERTISING 4' For Vancouvtr:
Mlowera Nov. will get you out of the City of ir. f

3:30 O'CLOCK THERt IS 10 EVEKINC MMK SO COW K THE EVENIHti BlEl EDITION There is no "IF" about tnat 1

.
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IAUKEAS CREED i

"There Is an element In our party who thinks that politics has t
no place here. I am not of that creed."

The foregoing statement was made In writing by Curtis laukca
Aug. 18. IU02, while lie wan a member uf the Republican party. 4-

Inukca Is now being put before tlio voters of the "reform" pro- -
gram or nil opponent of machine politics. He is nn record ns against
that creed.
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Japan

Depends On

Roosevelt
f.liiurlulril I'i-t- Hiirclitl Cable)

TOKIO, Japan, Oct. 23. No feeling
of resentment Is felt by the Japanese
Government In consequence of action
forcing Japanese children In San
Francisco to attend separate schools.
Government officers express full con-

fidence In President Roosevelt's abil-

ity to settle the matter.

Women

Fired Out
M'icfalr! Special Cable)

LONDON, Eng., Oct. 23 A hun-
dred women suffragists who assem-
bled at the reopening of the House of
Commons today were charged by the
police. The crowd was harangued
by speakers and finally ejected.

lOJHJOTi

Strike forlO
(Amucialtit I'rtte Bvtelal Cablet

NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 23.
Ten Southern Pacific machinists In

the local shops have been discharged
and 10,000 employes of the road threa-
ten to strike,

BORN.

CARRY III Honolulu, Oct. 23, 11)00, In
Mr. und .Mrs, Win. Carey, a son.

Perfect
Fitting

well wearing, shape keep-

ing garments that will

delight the most fastidi-

ous man. Every popular
pattern and cut is rep-

resented in our new

stock. All coats of this

season's make from the
famous ALFRED BENJA-

MIN 4 CO, have no vents
In the back.

For further Information
about wearing apparel In

THEKASHCO.,LTD.
TEL. MAIN 26,

COIINPII TOUT ANO MOTCL 8T8

Seventy

Prisoners

Out

(AetoclalrJ Vreee Bprclal Cable)
IRKUTSK, Siberia, Oct. 23. Nine

convicts and the governor of the pris-
on were killed here today In a break
of the convicts for liberty. Seventy
of the Inmates escaped.

H DEUHl III
Holders of Federal, Territorial ami

County positions beware, that Is un-

less you have paid your tuxes up to
date. Tliu entire force In the offlce of
the Tux Assessor Is working over the
delinquent list and the next one to b

issued will contain the names of offi

cials of the three branches of the gov
ernment.

The cases of tlio Tax Assessor
against tlio candidates for office are
before Judge Whitney in the District
C'ourtt Ills afternoon. V. T. Rawlins,
If. T Moore. A. H. Kutelopti and B. U
I.Ike have already paid and are not be-

ing Mied,

MARRIED.

(Il.ASS-TAYI.O- ll At the Iloyul Ha-

waiian Hotel, on the 21st lust., by
the llev. Mr. Turner, Mr. David (llus;
to Miss Mary Taylor.

John Hughes has tendered his res-
ignation as a member of the Civic Fed-

eration, because It has declared ItBelf
against candidates running on the Re-

publican ticket with 111 in.
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NOTHING AT

MEETING AT IWILEI SAY

W. 0. SMITH AND OTHERS
The statements of the Advertiser

concerning the "spectacle at Iwllet" last
night were today absolutely repudiated
by the candidates wbo addressed tbe
meeting.

"The meeting was at a vacant lot,
beyond tbe place where the houses of
ill fame are situated," said W. O

Smith. "At that point a number of
llnwaliniis, most of them dock labor-
ers, have their homes.- - The meeting
was an exceedingly quiet, orderly an I

well conducted one. There was nothing
there to offend the taste of the must
fastidious person. If there were any
persons of 111 fame there, there was
certainly nothing to Indicate It, and as
for any annoyance caused by them,
there was absolutely nothing of the
kind."

Dig Native
Shown

District Of

ALMOST TWO TO ONE IN HONOLULU

An interesting schedule, showing
tbe division of the voters by race In
the various County districts, has been
compiled by the Republican party
workers. It shows first tbo totals of
oterg in the nine preclncta of the

Kourtli District, leaving out Walma-nulo- ,

and the last seven precincts of
the Fifth, which together from the
District of Honolulu. These are tho
voters who will decide between Villa
and Jarrctt for Deputy Sheriff, ind
Dwight, Gear and HiuUace on ono side
and Kern, Gandall and Moore on the
other, for Supervisors. Tliu schedule
ulso shows tliu total of voters in tbe
districts of Koolau. Walalua and Wal-atia-

and Kwa, which will vote each
for Its own Supervisor and Deputy
Sheriff. The schedule Is as follows:

HONOLULU
Fourth District

Pre-clnc- t.

Haw. For. I'or. Chi. Jp. Ttl.
1 .... 221 144 378

1G9 148 341
85 207 12 304
G5 222 li 285

333 45 3!) 421
19' 254 18 500
98 1G2 82 347

125 1C2 12 322
270 83 98 458

1684 1427 29G 50 1 3358

Fifth District.

Haw. For. I'or. Chi. Jp. Ttl.
7 319 25 )4 5 1 3G4

8 1C7 56 11 4 0 238

Thieves
Cannot Break

And Steal
A box In our vault la

absolutely burglar proof. The time
lock, set for eight o'clock each morn-

ing, prevents opening prematurely,
A safe place for your jewels and

valuable papers,

)S Hawaiian Trust

Ltd,

W' For Hi, Hwirful'i
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Still it is about. Smith that the morn
ing paper says: .

"One was the spectacle of an emi-
nent man, fine of record and silvered
of hair, facing that blear-eye- d crowd
of Iwllel bummers and the fringe of
gaudy prostitutes and declaiming
against his reputable,nelghbors of the
Civic Federation! And as he talked,'
the Incense from the cigarettes of
painted women ruse around him, u
drunken fellow kept trying to shake
hands with him and he bad to side-

step, when he left the platform, to es-

cape tbe Incoherent praise of a
strumpet from a dive." I

James Ulcknell and I). Kalauokalanl,
Jr., who also attended the meeting,'
confirm Smith's statement, saying that
they saw none of the denizens of Iwl--

let of a questionable character at tlio

Majority
In All

a JV 6lt lb 24 U 1IJ
10 99 7 20 1 0 127
11 195 59 14 1 0 2C9

12 332 59 19 54 1 465
13 104 33 3 37 0 177

1518 274 9G 12C 2 201.'!

This makes the totals for the eutlri
District of Honolulu as follows:
Haw. For. i'or. Chin. Jap. Total
3102 1701 392 176 3 D369

Tbo figures for the District of Koo-
lau, which Includes the Tenth Precinct
of the Fourth and tbo First and Second
of the Fifth are ns follows:

Haw. For. Por. Chi. Jp. Ttl.
10 34 4 0 0 0 38

1 180 11 12 0 194
2 201 26 2 0 0 229

415 41 2 0 4C1

The District r Walalua anil Wain
Inae comprises the Third and Fourth
Precincts of the Fifth, as follows:
Pre.
clnct. Haw. For. Por. Chl.Jp. Til,
S 169 38 31 10 239
4 114 8 116 124

283 46 32 2 0 363
The District of Kwa includes the

Fifth and Sixth Precincts of the Fifth
District, as follows:
Pro- -

clnct. Haw. For. Por. Chi. Jp. Ttl.
5 35 31 15 0 0 18

C 266 79 31 GO 38

301 110 46 6 0 463
This wakes the total vote of the

outside districts as follows:
Haw. For. Por. Chl.Jp. Ttl.

999 197 81 10 0 1287

IHHIItt
IT WE

i military hop will be given at the
Seisldo Hotel In honor of tho omcers
an! Indies of the transport Sherman
Tie Kuwalahuo Quiutet club will play
mil sing during tliu speclul dinner that
wll bo served from six until eight, and
u'terwnrd for tlio dance. The luuul
livllutlon to the public la extended

FRANCE'8 NEW CABINET

PARIS, France, Oct, 21, The new
Jltimncuu Cabinet his been com-Jlitt-

i

WAflBAW, Huiils, Oct, JJ, r. four.
Iccn Socialists hays been conteimn'd

o dtalli,

J
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reading

Through

Company,

SHOW CHANGES
OFFENSIVE

County

meeting.
Fred Waterhouse says:
"I was present for only about fifteen

minutes at the meeting at Iwllel, as 1

had to get to the South street meeting
as soon as I had finished speaking. The
meeting that I spoke to was orderly
and composed of Hawaiian men, women
and children who live at the makal end
of that section. Quite a large number
of voters live in that locality, composed
principally of stevedores, and I think
they need sound political advice Just
as much as any other section of the
city. I did not see any free boose be-

ing given out although tbe Baloons
which are focated nearer town wcro
open as usual. 1 might add that the
Republican campaign fund Is not be
Ing used to furnish liquor at or alter
any meetings In this city.

Japanese

Wonpdy
UnocUtfi Preu 0st Calls)

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct 21. Kltl-gak- l.

the last Japanese student at the
United States Naval Academy, has
resigned. His withdrawal Is dut to
lack of application to 'his studies.

Arrested
(Aeioclaltt I'reie Sptelal Cable)

CRON8TADT, Russia, Oct. 23.
Two hundred soldiers In sympathy
with the revolutionists have been ar-

rested.

Sugar
8AN FRANCI8CO, Cat., Oct. 22.

SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets, s. 4
Parity, 3.96 cents. Previous quotation,
9s. 4 34d. Quotation, Oct 19, 9s. 6d.

8AN FRANCI8CO, Cal., Oct. 20.
SUQAR: 88 analysis Beets, 9s. 3
Parity, 3.95 cents. Previous quotation)
9. d.
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ajsap- - BULLETIN AD8. PAY

Fumed Oak
A magnificent finish for a

new grade of very durable
furniture. Chairs, Rooksrs,
Dsska, Tables and Magailne
Tablss are now on display of
thla furniture,

J. Hopp & Co.,
10S3.1050-104- 5 BISHOP ST.

WEDDING 8ILVER AND BIRTH.

DAY GIFTS

havs a value aside from the Intrinsic,

You want them for their associations,

Tin burglar burgles for their value In

coin, Put them in our care and fool

him.

11 wi try WnturhmiMu
TriiMt Contpny lit tli
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FILIPINOS

Suggests That JudcQs
Not Having Easy

Way

General II. C. Ide of

tho Philippines, who has reiently re
signed his position In the islands, was

the most prominent of tho passengers
on the Hongkong Maru today bound
for Sun Francisco, accompanied by his
beautiful daughter. He spent a few
restful hourc on the broad liuial of til"
Moana Hotel, where lie wus seen by
n Bulletin reporter. "I am both ulad
and sorry to be going buck." said

Ide. "Olad bemuse I nm go-

ing home to the old friends and sorry
because I um leaving behind so many
new ones, among both FlllplnoH and
Americans. When 1 get back to Wash
ington 1 am going to first attend the
wedding of my older daughter, then
rest, and then work for tho interests
of tho Islands at Washington. Con
gress Iras not treated the Islands fairly
on the sugar und tobacco question und
I am going to work for the passage uf
the bill to reduce 25 per cent of tbn
Dlngtey tariff on those two product..
Tbo bill passed the House with u thru
to one majority, but the Senate tied It
up. It Is not fair' 1 1 deprivo'tis uf out
markets iu Spain and then close our
own ports. I have great hopes that
tomethlng may be done to belter con-
ditions and give the Islands at least as
good conditions as the Hawaiian Is-

lands bae In this regard. I shall do
what 1 can to asslu Philippine legisla
tion."

"What can you say In regard to the
project of bringing I'lllplno luboiers lo
the Hawaiian Islands?" was asked.

"Well, the hours hero are much long
er than the Filipinos nrn accustomed
to work, and lit Is u question ns to how
they will str.Tl it. They lire not a
strong people Still on the other hand
they will h have more nourishing
food and (!.. t may make up the differ-
ence. Twc a hours a day though Is u
pretty long time. All tho nathe p.i- -

pers are bitterly opposed to the pro-J(-

and are doing all in their power
to break up the plans. They tell their
people that others before them haw
gone away and becamo stranded and
they will probably suffer the sumo
late. They urge them to remain at
home as they are needed there.

"So far us I know Mr, Albert F. Judil,
who Is attending to tho matter, hue
not talked much with the Individuals
so I do not know their attitude toward
the plan. Tho government took no
part In the matter other than to ben
that proper contracts safeguarding tho
Filipino were drawn up. It recognliei
the right of the people to come und ko
as they choose but It ulso rccognlzuj
that they nre n helpless people and
need safeguarding. As 1 remember,
the terms of the contract were ubout
116 per month for the men and less fur
the women and boys. Of this 42 a
month is kept buck toward their re
turn fare. At tbo expiration of the
time which they are pledged to serve
they must be taken homo und If the
D'oney saved from their wnges is not

fall
to
leat!

low

Manufacturers
1051 ?or Street,

'd
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lata
Charmed

With Feds.
"I feel very highly honored to have

received the endorsement of such an
organization ns the Civic Federation."
said Col C I". luukea today "That
organization Is louiposed of good cit-
izens, who, I feel, are slnceru and tam-
est In their efforts to secure good gov-

ernment. These ure my views, and 1

um very glad Indeed Hint 1 have been
found worthy by them to bear their
endorsement."

While tho Democratic candidate, for
Sheriff felt thus elated over tbo Civic
Fed. approval uf his candidacy, the Re-

publican candidates, who had received
similar endorsements, did um feel
nearly us huppy about it.

W. O. .Smith and W. W Harris gavt
out their opinions puhllily at the meet- -
lugs )esterday, staling that they did
not seek und did nut want the endorse-
ment.

Furthermore, Janws Ulcknell, xbo
Republican candidate fur County Aud-

itor said today that he wus sure of the
w.H i vulc nf the Fourth District any-
how, while the endorsement would
probably, 'do Mm harm In the Fifth
1h Hawaiian hated the Civic Feder-
ation and wete against tho men It en-

dorsed. They called It "llllo grass.
n term of opprobrium to show how lit- - t.
terly worth less they considered II
David Kulnuokalniil, the Republican
candidate for County Clerk, said It was
a matter of absolute Indifference to
him whether the Feds endorsed htm or
not.

sulllclent the company has to bear the
rest of the expense. Tlulr salary will
also Include medical attendance In the
home. Tho time, as I remember it. Is
12 hours iu tliu mills and 10 hours In
tho fields."

"What run )ou say of general condi
tions In the Islands at the present
lime!" was asked.

"Political conditions are belter than
ever," replied Ide. "i:v
erytblng Is Iu good order save In Sa-m-

and l.eyle, vvlieru there aro somu
disturbances Kolru: on caiifed by tin'
l'ullljuues or lellfttous fanatics. Till
ear wo have had election of munlclpa.

omcers In every municipality. The
l.ave elected governors for each uf

provinces mid nil aro Fillpluot.
save one, who Is an American and was
(le ted on nineteenth ballot. Though
there was great excitement there liuve
been no riots whatever, but some fraud.
The Filipinos take to American poll-tic- s

with great aptitude." dryly uddd
the speaker with the suggestion of u
smile. "They are electing their own
officers and conditions ure most en-(-

raging,"
"What can you say of ai my condi-

tions there?" repeated the speaker.
"That the relation between tho army
and tho civil government Is very pleas-
ant und most cordial."

"Whut trait most Impresses jou In
the Filipino clmiacter?" was usked,

(Continued on Page 7.)

''Yes" for Wear;
No" for Tear

l Calf gives more satisfac-
tion when put into shoes than any
other leather known. The strong re.
sitting qualities makes It an Ideal

and winter shoe, Although soft
the feet and chines like patent

r.r it doesn't burn like
calf Every business man should

wear this leather. Four new lasts
added to our stuck. The Pic, Hulbcrt,
Potay and Baltimore, Doth high, and

cuts.

PRICES!

UCOf 4 00j $4,60 and 15.00.

Shoe Co , Ltd,,
Phone Main 282
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